Clinical research EXPERTISE: from research to clinics

CPMO/CIEC support

FROM RESEARCH

Focus on Patients
- Patients’ rights & safety
- Data privacy
- Good Clinical Practice (GCP)

Clinical Site Management
- Clinical site management
- Site monitoring

Promote clinical research & train the HCPs

TO CLINICS

Operational Support to Hospital & Beds
- Defined Investigators in the conduct of the study
- Perform delegated site assessments
- Monitor duration of data
- Follow-up of adverse events & safety data

National & International Network
- Partnerships with healthcare institutions
- Qualified & GCP compliant staff

Participants included

+10350 Participants

Activities

Observational
- Healthy volunteers
- Exploratory

Trials with IMP
- Phase I, II & III Registries
- PASS

ECRIN: CTU for Belgium & Luxembourg
- Coordination of EU trials

CIEC Operations

Follow-up
- Data management
- Reporting
- Approval of patient recruitment
- Study site file management
- Closing activities and archiving

Closing phase
- Closing study, data archiving
- Data analysis
- Statistical analysis
- Report writing
- Publication of results
- Presentation of results

Clinical phase
- Recruitment/Feasibility
- Screening activities on site
- Study visits
- Medical assessments
- Post-study management
- Site monitoring
- Patient Visit schedule

Design and Set-up
- Essential documents in line (protocol, IC, site manual)
- Site contract management
- Study set-up and collaboration with other departments (pharmacy, biostatistics, statistics)
- Study set-up and collaboration with other departments (pharmacy, biostatistics, statistics)
- Site visits
- Data quality management
- Site management

Focus on COVID...
- PRECOVID (9 sub-studies)
- Clinical Trial DISCOVERY
- Hotline Ministry/Large Scale Testing
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